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NOTES 0F CANADIAN IEPIDOPTERA.

(DY THIE EDITOR.)

(Continned from Page 18.)

3,2. OALLEMORPUÂ LE CONTEI, Boisd.-In our List as a Iype7rcomtpa.
Grote and Rob., in their valuable " List of Lepidoptera," p. viii, enumerate
no less than seven varieties or synonyms of this species, of which C. Con-
tigua, Walk., was indluded in our list. This is certainly a weII.marked and
constant form, and can hardly, we think, be merged into Lecontei until both
have been reared from the saine ]arvae. Mr. Saurders (vide C. E., No. 3,
p. 20) lias been the first to rear and describe the larva of any species of this;
geitue.

.13. CALLIMORPH A INTERRUP1TO-MARGIN.ATA, Beauv.-Formerly knewn
au a Ilypercompa. What a pity that we cannot substitute Harris' short and
appropriate name Anchora for the species!1

34. PLATARCTIA PARTRIENOS, Harris.-This new genus, which includes
five species, lias been separated by Dr. Packard front Arctia ; iis iembera are
distinguished by haviug no gay-coloured bands acroas the fore-wings, but a
yellowish band across the hind-wings beyond the middle. Par//ienos is au
extremely rare insect in Canada ; wc have seen but one specimen, captured by
Mr. J. M. Jones, in Nova Scotia. Should any collector be so fortunate as to,
make a haul of this species at any tinte, we trust lie wilI remember that both
we and many of our corresDondents are anxious tr, obtain specimeus.

35. PLATAROTIA. BOREALIS, Moscb.-A full dcscription of this insect is
given by Dr. Packard (Pro. B. S. Phil. iii. 111). Rie states, on the authority
of Mr. Edwards, that it bas been taken at Qi ebec. Another species, P. Seud-
deri, Pack., we can hardly include as Canadian yet ; it was taken by Mr.
Scudder, on thp Saskatchewau river.

36. EUI>REPIA AISEIcANA, IEarris.-In our List as an .Arctia..

37. PYRIACI ISABELLA, SMit.-A new genus, by Dr. Packard, for
this old friend (wefl know as a Spilosorna), and a California species.

38. LEuCARCTIA Ac.R~a, Drury.-Also separiated f±om Spilosomza, by Dr.
Packard.


